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CASTLES IK TIIE AIR.

nV MAY HPF.NCKIt- -

Oft In the summer twilight
When earth wai culm ami still

Ami softly aim (i the lowing
Of cnttlu on tho hill.

I've nit ami hutlt mo mansion1.
in precious jewels rare.

They were so grand and stately.
Ami reared n ttow'ry hlfrht.

Whom never d.irkmH briMMled,
Tn ilim tho radiant light,

Tlint streamed fnun carvi'ti terret,
Ami hrlghtly glittered where

They stood In icrfcct beauty.
My castles hi the air.

Mlil gardens green anil glowing
With sunlight over head;

With tender passion (towers
Ami rotes deeply ml;

Ami fountain sprinkling crystal,
in nuzzling, injriao gi.irc,

Lote dwelt within the torta.s;
liove shono fnun Jeweled towers;

Lne looked from out the attic);
Ami hid within the i lowers.

U.ulittliiiii all with glory.
And made them wotxlrou fair;

Asraphllvllmlltlheni,
My castles In the air.

And now that life Is older.
And they havo passed away,

Kugulfcd in .sterner teachings
The duties of tod.iy;

I sometimes look luck, longing
To see them a they were.

Hut only memory brings them;
My rustle In the air.

Ah, what Is life imt dreaming?
h reel g n i w gl a ire,

Allow n the mi tired future
Fair mansion of romance.

And e'en when they have faded,
Thro niNU of grief and care,

Still, Mill we keen on hullding,
Oiirealtle hi the air.

OUIl HOLIDAY KDITION.

The San Antonio Daily Lkjiit In
It Holiday KdMoiifor 1SN., taken

Just pi hie In no doing, ami lu calling special
attention to It eon tent, mechanical execu-
tion and general excellence. The contents
will HjK'ak for themeIeHoii careful termal.
The mechanical execution Is sujicrior to
anything In the newspaper lino heretofore
turned out In Texas. No such outside page
as form the frontls plecuof this edition, has
yet apjH'areil on any uewspajcr published In
this state. HI a perfect poem In printers
Ink. The promise of that lint artistic page

'Is fully borne out In the body of the edition.
This work from the hands of Thco. II.
Kunzman, an old stand-b- of the Light, and
one of the crack Job printers of the state.
Elegant as wa the edition of 1SHA, this Issue
Is more elegant still. The twelve pagsof last
year become sixteen this, and the sixteen
pages of IHNfl will doubtless grow to twenty
pages In 18H7. This edition may Ik) accepted
as the Light'h appreciation of the patron-
age It has received during the year now
closing, and an earnest of what It may
accomplish In the future.

TIIE BOSTON BARBER SHOP.

"Lavabls me" Is the grand watchword of
W. II. Howard, whose finely appointed and
fitted up barber shop at Kust Houston
street with 1U fine baths and all the appli-
ances belonging to the tonsorlal art attached.
He has Just received n magnificent set of
furniture, consisting of three chairs of the
latest Improu'd pattern, combination dress-
ing cae, new carets ami all the modem
appliances that form the parapheiialla of a
well and II tonsorlal establishment.
Mr. Howard, In addition, will also estab-
lish a Immch shop In the (tuhhuan building
dlieetly opposite the buusut ilejolon Austin
street, lie requests It to bu understood
that clean room, clean baths, clean towels,
sharp razors, close attention, polite atten-
dance and In fact everything that will con-

stitute a llrstrclnss tonsorul establishment
will be found ut the Itoston llarber shop and
Its branch.

YOUNG'S LAW AND LAND OFFICE.

This firm, Messrs. II. F. & W, II. Young,
having nothing "young" about theni outside
the name, which Is a household one among
the veteran real estate firms of southern and
western Texas. The Messrs. Young have
handled more Texas land than any firm In
this city, and have as Intimate an

the toiiogrophy of the state, the
location of fanning and grazing land, and

lands any men In Texas. The .San

after becoming a partner In the firm. 11. K.
xoung is an txpeneuceu reai esiaio lawyer,
ho has grown up with the state, having been
a resident of Texas since 1W0, and of Han
Antonio since IN?!, These gentlemen deal
largely In southwestern Texas lands, and
their ears of business standing have given
them a permanent position in the land
market which places them In an exception-
ally favorably attitude for advantageous
dealings. They have charge of valuable
tracts of land In nearly every county of
southwestern Texas and in other sections of
the state, ami can give a broader ran go of
lands from which purchasers can make selec-
tions than any other tlrm In the city. Their

embrace some of our finest business and

lug localities on the elevations overlooking
the city that are In market, are In their
hands. To those seeking manufacturing lo-
cutions they can show the finest water power
on the river, having ahead of !W feet and
very desirable for manufacturing plant.
Special correspondence is solicited with
those desiring such property. The Integrity
of this linn has been too long established to
be called in oucstlon now. The representa-
tions of the Messrs. Young are a guarantee
of their reliability, and the desirableness
of any property recommended, by them
may be accepted In good faith. Parties
from abroad cannot do better than open cor
respondenco with this house If they desire
correct Information concerning Texas lands.
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A DIAMOND PALACE.

There Is norjuetlou of the tost t Inn L.
Itouvnnt's Jewelry house holds among San
Antonio's wealth and beauty The magultl- -

cent establishment ncr which ho preside,
on thncastshtoof Main Plaza, is more fitting- -

lyentltled to Ivo called t.m Diamond Palaeu
of Texas than any other In the Mate. The
most exquisite taste has leen dlpln)ed In its
Interior .irr.in.im'iiK No such It iw eases
are seen In tint slate; they le with the most
modem furnishing of the largest eastern
cities and are the eoiistnnt subject of pialsu
from dellglited Mtor. There is nothing
jsTtalnlng to aeomplete Jewelry house that
Is not found here. IIU stock of line watches
and fancy clock Is very superior. In Jewel
ry and slHerwaie he has all the latest, rich-
est, most unique and desirable stles. Asa
practical watchmaker and Jeweltr he has no
superior, and his terson.il supen Islon of all
lh.it conies Into or goes out of hi estahtlsh-i- t

icnt guarantee to hi customer the most
jHTfeet satisfaction. HI line of diamonds
Is particularly tine, and of other precious
stones he has a handsome liplav. This de-

partment alone i woith a king's ransom.
Ills array of holiday gotHl surpasses any-
thing In this line cer seen In Southern
Texas. Thou good nie ottered ut prices
that nstouMi hu)eis from eastern cities,
UN display of gold and silver lilagiee work

exceedingly rich, and some of the most
chaste as well a ornate design ttio found In
his cabinets. All good carried by Mr.

are u guarantee of their utiaHty, a
nothing of Inferior Uck Is carried.

IRISU HUMOR.

Prom the Iondon Spectator.

The Irish peasant, though apt to be
at times, Is capable on occasion ot

summarizing the situation In singularly terse
fashion. A landlotd showed me lately a let-

ter he had received from a former tenant,
now In Australia, In which there occurred
the following passage: "Then' are more
men Idle In S) dney than there Is hi T Mock,
looking for work and praying to
(iod not to get It, but loafing around from
one public house to another." Again, the
expression made useof by a Kerry

describe thn ascent of a steep
green slope namely, that 'ono was atln'
grass all the way" has always struck mo as
a singular vivid picture of the relative

of climber and hillside.
Hut a fondness for tine words and expan-

sion Is more frequently observable than the
epigrammatic vein Illustrated above. One of
our laborers, who alter ward) became u most
cttlcient member of the Loudon jMilice. went
over to Italy to join tho Popu's brigade in
isnu and on his return presented my father
with the diary he had kept during his ab-

sence. I have thl literary effort lu my
and will extract from It one sen-

tence: "Wo visited St. Peter's Church, and
I can't presume the Idea of giving an adum-
bration of IU beauty." Of Irish "bull I
hau not encountered any good specimen of
late. Tho sUuy of the pi lest who pni)
weekly "for the mainland of Valeutla and
all the adjacent Ilrlth.li Isles" is, usect
apocrjphal.

JOE MENEY.

A young man, born ami reaicd lu old
San Antonio, and known by old ami joung
so well that the town would seem strange
without him, Is tho gentleman whose name
heads this notice. He may generally bo
found at his Parlor liar mi Soledad street,
next door to the Kainpinan building, al-

though some time lie sjiemls ut home In his
family circle, and also he may tie found lu
the city council chamber, where he holds
down an aldermancy tioiu the fourth ward,
having had this honor recently conferred
niton him, lieing the youngest member lu the
city council. When at his bar Joe will en-

deavor to show on his fine stock of Ihiuors,,
cigars and tobaccos, several kind of tine
beer and tho iolltest attention. Of the lat-

ter aitlcle he alwas has a full stock, a has
atso his popular mixer, Thavauat, and at
the lunch counter, Prank Meney, who is u
good deal like .foe himself. Kvery morning
u fine free lunch set out at this bar and the
Kipularltv of Jihi's saloon can then be seen

ut ltd best. Call on him and get your holi-

day wines and liquor.

FROBOESE & SANTLEBEN,

Tills firm Is onoof the staunchest and
among the oldest In tho city, Itotli gentle
men are old hands In their business, that of
freight transfer to and from alt depots or
other parts of the city, and Mr, Santleben
run his big prairie schooner to Mexico before
the advent of the railroads. Kvery man In
San Antonio knows Kd. Kroboese and August
Santleben. and so does a great many of the
ladles and the children, and all who have
nau business dealings with them will tell

ou that they are thorough gentlemen,
nromntaiid fair In thefrrdeullmrx. find tlui
fact that they are couiclted to add more
teams floats and drivers to their already
large retinue Bpeaks for their capability and
strict attention to their bus ne.su, and also to
tueir popularity an ireigiil haulers.

To their business of frclirht handllnir. thev
have engaged to supply tho best kinds of
coruwoouior met at cneapeneu rates, ana
win ueuver same in an
tree of charge. Call on t

For the facings and binding! of bon-
net! and bats feather trimming li uied,
It li like that employed on wrap!.

JOSKE BROTHERS.

Only a Cent-F- the Oood of Trad
A Olance at Their Btock A

Full Turd Wide.
During the jrenr Jiint doling Jonke

llroi. have m.lntalncd thrlr poll! Ion at
the head of tbe dry gobda and clothing
home of thl city. Fur the eluven
yrnra that thry have done buslnoM In

fan Antonio they have kept Intrlllgrnt-l-

alive to the want of the people, and
each year has seen a little advance upon
It prrdeceuor. They have aluied
tn give direction to the puhllc la.te,
a well aa to gratify It, and have there-
fore kept fully ahreaat of ea.tern dealer
In thrlr Introduction of late.t atylea,
new pattcrna, and allnovrltlea properly
belonging to their bulne. One fea-
ture of their butlne.a haa been to make
a apeclalty of every department, devo-
ting aa much attention to eaoh
aa though that were the particular
line of which they were making a aped-all-

tn the exclualon of all elae. Ily thin
menna Ihelr atook la alwaya fully d

cuatomera aaaured ofthe ery
lateat atylea and pattern In all

of their trade. With n realdent
buyer at No. 670 llroadway, S. Y., thev
are conauinuy auppij ing meir couniera
wttn tne taat importatlona and ttte new- -
eat lionin manufacture, llulhllng up
their bualneaa aolely on Ita tnerlta, and
expecting to Hold incir patrona ny deal-
ing hnneatly and liberally with them;
more dealroua of a reputation fur .Irlct
Inteurlty than for anything viae, by

tne heat gnnda at the loHeat prlcea,
they have eatubllahed k ti putallon nhlch
laHguaranteetothclrpalrona thar good
are aold at bottom price, and aa

Oulrk to lake ndvantaue of everr
chnngelnthe market fur the benefit of
their cuatouiera, content with quick
aaleaand arnall prollta, alwaya on the
iook out lor aomo good thing lor tneir
patrona, never losing alght of the fnet
that Ihelr Intereala and the Intereata of
their cuatomera are one. ,Ioake llro.
havedemonatrutel the value and aound-ne- a

of their bualneaa principle by
eleven year, of constantly Inrreaalng
trade.

CIIANOK1U a ch.vr.
Kor aome time Joake llroa. hare been

conalderlng thn advantagea lut to their
cuatomera and the purcliaalng publloof
thlacity by the practice, ao prevalent In
the anutbweal, of relualng to mVe
change for any leaa amount than live
centa. Under this rule of trade, every
purchaae of the value ot Vi
centa muit be doubled, or the
cuatomer loaea, being compelled
to pay 15 cent for the half of 23 cecta
every time a purchaae of that value la
made, llellevlng that tills cnatom was
one more honored In tbe breach than In
the observance, and that It worked

to buyer of good In amall quanti-
ties, Joake Droa. determined that thl

ahould not continue. In ao far at
leaat aa Ihelr cuatomer were eoncerned.
They accordingly aent to the eaat, and
having aupplled themaelvet with one
cent piece In aufllolent quantities to
make change, all their good,
and laat week made their new de-
parture. They have deaerved well of
their cuatomera and the trading public
by Introducing the "one cent" piece In-

to bualneaa, and will no doubt hn here-
after known aa tbe Pioneer ON'K CENT
atore of Southern Texaa.

rictLiTiK ron
Joske llroa. Dry Goods and Clothing

House la moat advantageoualy arranged
fur their Immense bualneaa. lis double
front of GO feet on Alamo street la prac-
tically an open front, a Hording Ingreaa
ami egress at all points and preventing
that confusion and Jam Incident to ordi-
nary exlta. Their building runs through
to I.08oya atreet, on whioh It has a

entrance, and the 2.40O feet of
flooring room la aa thoroughly utilized
as Is poaaible. Tbe atrluteat economy aa
to apace haa been preaeryed, conalatent
with thn convenience of cuatomera.
While there la hot a square foot of waale
room anywh-re- , patrons of the bouae
And no difficulty In making their way
through tbe elegant aaortinents on
shelve, and counters, and making their
Inapectlons thorough and complete.
The ssleiroom is well lighted through
the open front, through the rear, which
Is practically an Immense window, and
by skylight overhead. There Is always
sufllcieut llgnt for the most critical ex-

amination of fabrics, and as obliging, at-

tentive and dexterous salesmen as are to
be found anywhere.

60MK OF TUB I.ADIKS' IlKrAIITMKNTa.
A careful examination of tbe goods

carried by this huae reveals an unusual-
ly line assortment as well as a very su-

perior quality. Their dress goods de-

partment Is complete, and in It may be
found a larger assortment of really line
goods than can be seen elsewhere In this
city. Among these are allks, satins,
velvets. Imported oatbineres, diagonals
and other fabrics, Imported and domes-
tic, at prlcea that roimimml ready Bait s.
There la nothing thai the ladles desire
In the way ol linens, nappery, lace cur-
tains, table spreads and house furnish
goods that will not be found In this
tuck.
In ladles, mlaaes and cblldrens cloaks,

Jsckets, newniarketa, etc, they ofler an
endless variety and at prices to corres-
pond to the quality. Their seal pluah
wraps, quilled and are the
llnest ever offered In Ban Antonio. The
department of Infant wear is Just as
complete as xor tne oiuer onea.and equal-
ly varied.

In gloves, bolsery, handkerchiefs and
what the ladles cannot find

at Joske'a they will look for elsewhere In
vain. 'Ibese goods are In silk, wool,
linen, lace, kid, fancy bordered, hem-
stitched, at prices
hitherto unheard of, from cheapest to
best.

Tbe shoe department Is their pride,
and tn, this as well as' In all kinds of
ladles' leather goods, tbey ofler attrac-
tions lathe way of bargain and novel

ties that are the wonder of all who
price them.

OaXTLXttKM'H AMI YOUTH' tlOObS.
Joske Brothers carry the largest atook

of clothing, made only to order, of any
house In the southwest. These Rood l
are fully equal to the beat aulta made to
order by city tailors, and discount such
suits In price rrom SO to 1U0 percent.
Tnla department and that of youths'
and bora' clothing haa obtained for this
house a celebrity fully recognized at
hume, and which la becoming rap-
idly understood abroad. In all
llnea of clothing, aa alao of
cents' furnishing gnoda, they carry
the moat oomplele stock In tills city and
at the moat reasonable prlcea, quality
and make conaldered.

Orders by mall aro promptly attended
tn, aa thla bouse cetera fur the trade of
those who cannot visit our city as well
as for those who come ih person, and
orders by sample will bo tilled to the en- - i

tire satisfaction of those sending them.

alone can convey an adequate Idea of
the advantagea they ofler cuatomera. All
who make such Inspection will llnd no
more cuurteoua or reliable business
tiouae in this atale than Joaku llroa;
none that prides Itself more justly on
the quality and price of Ha goods, aa
well aa on the Integrity of lta bualneaa
principles.

Rending and tho Trnlnlnir or the Mind.

Kiliior I. mm"

"Kxcept some professed scholars, I

have often observed that women In gen-
eral read much more than men, hut, for
want of a plan, a llxtd object, thelrread-Inglso- f

little benefit to themselves or
other." Olbbon.

Thla remark ia. I fear, just aa appllc.v
ble to iilncleeii'tHenlletlia of tile men,
taken at random, aa it la to women, fur
myohservallun leads me to the conclii-
aioiithat a great many men read nothing
except newspapers, while a Mill larger
number read with no oilier purpusethan
that of "killing lime," and escaping the
dreadful malady or ennui. The elleet of
reading the newspapers exclusively la
to produce auperllulallty and In till the
heada of men with a inr.aa of ill.pasortcd
miscellaneous and heterogeneous matter
of no parlleular use.

Few men read with "a plan, or llxed
object," though both sexes ahould do ao.
If they dcalre to read to any protlt.

My observation bai asllelled me that
women excel menaaletterwritera. The
majority of women write llvelv and
aketchy letlera, which are Interesting,
even when they are wanting In the
graces ofa really polished atyle. As 1

always like to account ror everything
that appears to admit of explanation, I
have endeavored to acoount for the su-

periority of women as letter writers,
and after revolving tbe matler, have
reached the conclusion that It proceeds
from tbe natural oast or Ihelr minds.
Women certainly excel men In the
faculty of observing and painting
manners, and In writing dra-
matically, yet naturally. Tbey
also excel in the art of description and
these thing lead them unconsciously to
employ the true narrative style In writ-
ing letters. It Is needless to say that
narrative Is the true epistolary atyle.
letters should not be essays nor speech-
es, yet men are apt, Insensibly, to fall
Into an essay or a apeeoh when they alt
down to write a letter even to a friend.
Women employ plain language and
write In a conversational atyle, and

cudgel their brains In order to aay
eloquent, or smart things. In their let-
ters; they write from their feellnga
rather than their heada, and consequent-
ly their lettera are chatty, lively and In-

teresting.
There la a good deal of diversity of

opinion aa to bow reading ahould be
prosecuted, and many eminent men have
read without "a plan or llxed object,"
and In tbe moat deaultory manner imag-
inable. No one ever saw Sargent S.
l'rentisa reading or atuddiing, jet bis
readintr wna moat exlenalve. lie was
never known to prepare bis law cases
that is, no one ever saw him engageil at
snob preparation, yet, when they come
to be tried, he was fully posted and pre-
pared at all times.

Gibbon has left on record on aocount
of his own manner of reading, which
was unique. He seldom read a book
through, continuously; but, when the
book he was engaged upon, happened.
Incidentally, to touch upon, or allude to,
anotber subject, that excited an Interest
In hlra, be laid tbe llrst book aside, and
read on the new eueject. lie contended
that tbla manner of reading bad the ef-

fect of keeping the attention from Han-

ging; and that what we read with lively
curiosity and cloae attention la more
likely to make a durable Impreaaion
upon tbe mind.

Thla theory Is certainly reasonable and
plausible, still Ibis manner of reading Is
often rendered Impracticable by the Im-

possibility of procuring the book neces-
sary for prosecuting ao discursive a
course of reading. It ia true of the men-
tal aa well as of the bodily food that
"what Is one man's meat, Is another
man' poison," and benco no llxed and
Invariable plan of reading, such as that
all men snail read a certain Bet of books
In a certain order, or follow the plan of
Olbbon, will suit every mind. What is
to be done then? It would be better for
both men and women If they read
fewer buoks and read a few repeatedly
so as thoroughly to master them. Ily
such a course they would acquire the
style of tbe authors whose works they
fierused repeatedly, Instead of

or a polyglot style.
The multitude of books annuallv Issued
from tbe press tempts us to read hur-
riedly as well as promiscuously, and tbe
natural reaun ia mat we get a stnntier-In- g

of knowledge rather than reliable
knowledge. The mind Is not given
proper time for digestion while the mem-
ory Is overloaded by reading promiscu-
ously and hurriedly a great number of
books.

After all, It Is not tbe number of
books we read, nor tbe plan followed In
reading them that serves to store our
minds with knowledge. A mere book
worm Is unable to aessort the undigested
materials piled up In his mind like nails
In a keg or boxes and packages In a
warehouse. Ue bas verified nothing by

reflection. Book worms are nothing but
bonk worma, by which Is meant, that
their reading Is unprofitable to

and to others.
What then renders reading profitable?

Thla la the eecentlal matter. It Is the
kernel ofthe question.

Thought and reflection are neces-
sary to enable the mind to di-

gest and aslmllste the foo I poured Into
II by reading; and, without aueh process
of and assimilation, reallng
never can be profitable, no matter upon
what plan, It may be proseuuted, either
to men or women, 'I he mere perusal of a
book la of no consequence, unless Ita
contents have been bolted and allied by
our minds, and packed away in the
chambera of our memory.

What Cowper aald. Is literally true of
the majority of men and women:

"Too weak to bear
Thn Insupportable fatluue of thought.
And swallowing therefore, without

paiiae or chulre
The tntal griat unsifted, huska and all."

believe, that U we exclude from our
computation, the men who read with a
view tn prnfeaslonal knoMledge.lt will
be found that rully aa many women read
with a plan and n llxed object, as the
same number of men ilu. None except
the wealthy are tn a onndltliin, that

of their mapping out a coiirae of
reading and punning It, ateadlly ami
without Inti rinlsslon. or distraction of
attention. Tho majority of men i.nd
women possess but scant libraries, and
are nut In reach of public libraries, so
that neceaalty limits their rending.
Again, nunc but the ricli have t tie eniiro
diaposal of their lime, and are able to
devote ao manv houra a day to atudy
and reading. The majority of men and
women have matiy deiiMiids upon their
attention, and many tasks to perform
they am furced tu be bread winners to a
greater or less an extent, and able to de
votennlv an occasional hour tu reading

which is not favorable lo uourenira-tlo-

of thought upuii tli- - hook that la
read. Women, having Inriaeholil duliea
lo perform and children In look after,
have small opportunities of steady read-
ing,

l,ord lis con truly said, that reading
"makes n full man;" but lie also ob-

served that "conversation made a ready
man" and reading and coiitersttimi
should go together if possible. Tonky.

NEW YOKK PASI1ION3.

ur imk. ii'aiimi.
Krein New Vurk Wawrlr.

Gloves are worn long as ever.
Ilnucle stuffs are much worn by chil-

dren.
Headed woolen fabrics are a feature of

the season.
fur pelerines and round capes reach to

the waist line.
(J Iris under 13 wear their frocks with-

out oversklrts.
Cardinal and dark navy blue la atlll a

very fashionable combination.
Othello la a auperh woolen atulTfor

mantle and opera oloaka.
Yellow ahaded, light. Huffy, badger

boea and tuufl. are affected by young
ladlea.

All fashionable aklrta are ornamented
with panels of one kind of material or
another.

French taate la at Ita beat thla year In
the production of textile fabrlca for
women's wear.

A Sootch plaid which la very ainall I

among the new gooda.
I'oatlllon backs, pointed fronta and

abort aide are Keen on baaques.
Hough curled fabrlca are not shown

extensively this season.
The richest wedding dresses are rep-

lied silks or aatln.
gowns llnd favor with

both French and Kngllsh women. One
recently shown was a checked material,
with a pnlunaise In an admixture of
brown and blue. It fastened on one side
with walnut buttons, anil showed, as It
were, three dresses, one over the other,
a blue cloth, a brown anil tba exterior
checked fabric. Twolnrge walnut but-
tons were plsced at the back.

For children's dresses light reddish
brown pluah llnd favor. One dreaa ex-
hibited In this material had a long Jacket
opening at the baek to ahow a aaah,
which was alao carried aoroaa the front
or the plaited walalcoat of soft silk,
which at the edge was fringed, and was
allowed to fall naturally In a fan ahape.
It waa further adorned with very large
buttona.

A OPEN RECORD.

For four years Mr. F. C. Hauelsen bas
Berved the city as collector. During
that time his elUclenoy hss been proved,
bis Integrity established, and none can
say but what bu has in nil o n fnlthful ser-
vant. Now lie seeks re. election, and If
faithful and honest service are nny claim
upon tbe people, he will be elected by a
large majority. Mr. Hauelsen Is a na-
tive of Waldenburg, Oermany. was horn
Deoember 21, 1SH, arrived In New York
In 1851, and after drifting round con-
siderably, he married at Kvanavllle,
Ind., May 3, 17G0; next morning he
atarted for San Antonio, ami has been
herealnce. He served the Confederate
army, waa olerk under I'oatinastera
Dewey and Gambia, was deputy aheritl
under Sherltl llonnett In 187U, eervlng In
the tax collector's department fur all
yeara, was leasee for Turner hall and
served under City Collector Hoyer for
several years. In all tbese appointments
be bas an honorable record. This Is tbe
man that asks and deserves publlo sup-
port In the coming election.

NOTES FOR COFFEE DRINKERS.

George Oullnlg has gained a wide
reputation for the excellence of bis vari-
ous kinds of coflee. He bas added new
and Improved machinery for tbe perfect
roaatlng and grinding of coffee, and
furniahea fresh ground coflee dally.
This cofteo can be obtained wholesale
or retail, roasted or raw, ground or
whole. In eacka, packages or loose, a
desired by purchasers, and In all case
be guarantees satisfaction.


